
THE LITTLE BROWN WREN.
' here' - a little

In our tree
And l:e" ncarcely as

brown wren that has built

the has hollowed a house
in I).

big as a big bumble- -

la the heart of a
Andm ide the walls tidy and made the floor

I run
With Ilia down of the crow's-foo- t, with tow,

and wtin Mraw,
i he cozltst dttfllinulhat ever you saw.
"ibis little biown wren lias the brightest ofeyr.
And a'f ot i t a verv diminutive size;i:er kill is as t 1c as tlm sail of a chip;
Kite's demure tiiouuh she walks with a hop anda skin :
And ;rr voice But a flute were more fit than

a ptti
To tell l I he voice or the little brown wren.
One ii I'liiin;: Sir SpHrmw came sauntering by.

Ami cist at the wren's lions' an ciivIoih eve ;
V. itti a strut "1 bravado and toss of his head,input in my cUii lure," the bold fellow

sat-- :
S.i Mul'.'l taav he mounted on Impulent wine.
Awl lhed(.or without pausing to rins.
..n i swiftly that feathery knltht.
All towM-le- and tnni'j.ed. terror took tliniit;
H Me I i eie bv Hie io r. on her favorite perch,

s ti as a hull- Jti t starting for rinireli.
V nil iii : i:jj tin her lips, "lie will not call

(11 li'l.
I'iiUsh he if asl.cd," sat the little brown wren,

ci i vton Scoi.laiiii, tn s Young

AX OLD-WORL- MECHANIC.

r.r i fi:ev wixtebwood.

We know the Sicily of Theocritus
n n i Inn to I from its singing pine-- T

!;. .s to its snuny-he- a bunks; we know
Lin r. In illiant, lnxurions Alex-- i.

inlrin; but it beliioiu happens that we
think of i it her us the Sicily, the Alexan- -

r i ir .1 A rcliimciles. And yet the immor-t.- l
py ..meter kinsman to King Uierto

i my in 1 is jouth have conversed with
tin; .iiiu.oitul nhllic poot in the porti-ti- .

en t Syiacuse, or have been he-

lm in. o.l liv htm, as a fcllow-is'amle- r,

.it the gorgeous court of the Ptolemies.
Whether or nrt the.M two cvr met,
i iie pages of Theueritus contain for ns
ii spicial historic interest as preserving
Mimo details of the landscape and of
iho people that canght the eyes of
Archimedes, when ho was not yet too
!:iisorieu in ins speculations to be

of what was going on aliont
lua. In the third century before
t hrift, more trnly even than in the
iluys of Cicero, Syracuse, on the morn-
ing side of Sicily, "was the greatest
'i ( ireek citiee, the most beautiful of all

cities " bunking in year-lon- g sunshine,
for "never a day jinssed in which the
sun did not appear." It was indeod a

iiiulriiplo city, each of the fonr quar-
ters of which was a considerable town;
urn! for generations thjre had been
accumulating witLiu its walls such
cpli'Uclors of painting and statuary,
Mich glorious works of art and crafts-
man hip, that the plunder which
j,'raii'.l tiro triumph of Marcellus, when

r ic:i:a; foil liurinT the second Punic
war, liied il.e imagination of the prac-
tical K.iri.nns ami gave them tin; first
i;n u'se tow mis a due appreciation of'

iri-f- genius.
'J ho modern city stands ns one Quar

ter of the nneieiit stood, on the Islam!
of (rty;;iu a low boss of rock a mi e
lonpr by half a mile broad. Tho am-
ple table-lau- d to tlie north oi.ee the
Ael.radiua quarter is now uninhabit-
ed an 1 iilmi st uncultivated, and the
Utl.l tii-u- tr.HQ I tit-- fruit wlii,li

!.. civi-- the ii uce its I

of Dorian ot bis we find
arc I RKal? h's

art ii th: t Arciimedcs i!efcnded
sue h marvellous aninst the
aud l.'f.;;oui:ries of MurcilItiB.
oriia.l stritt, nith manv

with
fleet
Oue

ways,
traversed Achiad n:i, bat the rolling
turf e. .vi ra tho p.iveim nt wh h it d to
the fcreat agora, t:.o bcainif-j- l p irti
eoes, tt.e mi'.nuili 'eut temple of .J fil-
ter, tie noblu i rjtaueiim, w.tli Is a le-- 1

r.;. d st due of poetess Sq.iho.
Si. my blocks of the famous sea-uui- l

limy still be s. on at intervals along
low c ill' i. Mid iliesight of them snlli es
to c " j ire n i the ;ralicys of Home and
the ilestru- tiv . p'ny of tho huyh

i f ' lln' i n at mi'c! .i
I !ei . it w ns A r el. iiueiks lived t be days

of li.ii. litus i nd good King Ifierto.
I et in fancy wi.ik with him down to i
Hie s. utlieru end of Achradina. We
di. 1; ) a s on our way the old quarries
wl.tr.- - ti e di ad s.'eep iu catacombs hol-
low, d nut of t! e bmestone where vet.
it may be, it shall lave tillered
Mitos.gli to eir re.siiug- - luces, moio
tlinn one Syr.icusna may lie turned to
stone and throngli ceu-tiiiie- s.

.is we puss we kluill think of
lln.se ctl.ir qm.rries in tho Ncapolis
.!inrt r l hn.io liviug ti mbs of perpen-
dicular rock where tho criminal i of
Sicily ate routine I, aad where thev
pour in vain fieir prayers and
th- Ii lr. i.ri cn'.ioii.s 'iito "tho stone

nr
. r

in

ns

t!

ot iMoiiysius.
ti e H. a b!I

us tin. bridf mid
(litvj;ia. Vnuder
t in j I - of D.aiin.
ni'Xteru i tri-- ity

f'rom this angle
we see below

clustered roofs of
is the ancient
On the south-

ed the island is the
I'm sh water fountain of Arethusi,

oni,-- sej arateit irem the salt tea by a
harrier of Mono. 1'leasant to a Greek
is the of tliis legendary fountain,
f r it com i s umhr sea the high-
lands of I'e'opouue.sns; iu proof
whereof if von drop a cup in the be-
loved home river Alj. Ileitis it be
thrown up on the margin of this m igic
well. But observe here, on high-ir.- t

rocky curve of the island, tho
leni le oi Minerva, with its gold and
ivory of world-wid- e fame; nnd
notice on the ridgo of tho roof the
sl.ii ld which serves ns n landmark to
mariners steo ing for great bay or
the lesser port.

On the landmark side, near tho cit-r.de- l,

there is a busy crowd, nnd one
hoars confused sound of voices and
lie clatter of hummers. It is tho ship-

wrights lusily at work finishing
huge craft which King Hiero intends to
call 'J if, .S i rain,km. The skill and
lugcnuity of Archimedes are needed
iuro; but before we descend to tho
shipyard, lot us take a glance inland
i t the idyllic region which Theocritus
loved so well. Wo need but go a lu-
ll, wr.y beyond the gates to come to
the Blindo .y uarden, within sound of
:he sea uud the barking of the dogs
i iie tow n, where one moonlight nmht
f iuia tha, w ith Thcfctylis,
poifoimod her incantation bottido tho
i uriiing brazier to recover her run-.;...l- .-

I U'lphis by means of strong

M v in:i :!c win
I'JV I '

1, draw home to me the man I

lint n lililo fartl cr is the vin.-yn- r l,
with its heavy clusters rod as fiunic,
nnd on 11 c wiill sits u litilo Lid making
:i lorui.t-i-c- o of reeds nnd daffodil
irn.'l; :, too iilisorbed to thi:;k of foxes
i,r to Imvc :my enre of cither his own
Kitehi 1 or of ripo grupes he has
l.i r;i rut to wiitch. lieyond the salt
fi i'H of Ivsiriicloiii one may come
ill on tiio wiittltd f rass roofed" but of
ti..; poor ol.l bo dreamed

e cjii .'.it n hnf;o fish a very noa-mo- n

''it ( I.tttd thick with gold. It would
ind u frie tiny in the hillw. however,
i i l.rii:;; ns to the liigh piistnres, and'.! i u f t oiithtnlr, nnd tho cavern

f usury lii-i- , from the ferns nnd es

of which oue descries far be-l- .i

ths liwi rfed fiKhiug coble watching
; jT the tunny

Jowu iu tlie sLiiiy.ird bv tho citadel
hI::i.1h the hnrre vessel of KiniZ fllero.
h. nlt i f j:ri ut pines fiom Ktna -- "us
in iiiy is would i.nliiced for lixty
tii enes." 'Ihe hull h.13 taken m
i. i.mtiis to build nnd is plated
le.il. The liiliifiiltv that now urias is
tie maiii r iu whieli o hufo a nnv-- is
i.i l.e launched, but by of a
system of pulleys, or as some say by an
ii in i t;it ion of the fcrew, the Great oq.
c'i:iti!c draws it iuto the een. Iu six
months in . re it is completed wiir. its
l .venly l.iifk-- i of oars, its ci0ht b.Wi'r,
i.i Cain; nits, its fi.,h-- t inks Knd witter

cisierus, lis h lliii red wiiii mo- -
a.i:e, its roofi d p:ird. n and . of
Vcniia a flouting i ula o of u lIiii,

i which leaks a little and is accordingly
' i .1 n,i V. I. . l : . i-- i i .

.crew that can be worked by a eiDgle
hand.

Vt hen tho ship was ready for sea
Hiero changed its name to The Alex
andrian, and sent it with a cargo of
corn ns a present to Ptolemy.

One can imagine the vust excited
crowds that gathered to eee Thi Alex-
andrian tinder way. One follows it as
it chnrns op the bine brine with its
twenty banks of ars, and steers for
the temple of Olympian Juno on the
extreme rocky point of the island.
There a boat's crew land and pay their
devotions at the sailors' shrine. They
tke bock with them a hallowed earth-
enware bowl filled with flowers and
honeycomb, nncut frankincense and
spices; and as the linge ship swings
down into the effing, and the sailors
lose sight of the shield on the roof-ridg- e

of the temple of Minerva, the
bowi is cast overboard as an offering to
the sea-god-

Whether it was on board The Alex-andri-

that Archimedes made hia
I first voyage to Egypt it is impossible

io ueiermine; Dut tnat lie lived for
some time in Alexandria, and travelled
np the .Nile, there is no reason to ques-
tion, lie studied under the celebrated
astronomer, Conon, who no donbt told
him with a chuckle how Queen Ber-
enice, the wife of Ptolemy ill., had
vowed her hair In supplication for her
nnsuanu s safe return from his Syrian
expedition; bow tho beantiful tresses
were stolen the very fir .t they native Arpinnm,
"g uuuk iii m iuo rcwpie; now me
land of was in dismay until,
struck by a happy astronomical fancv.
he declared they had been wafted up to
h. aven, where they might still bo seen
as the seven stars near the constella-
tion of the Lion. As has been al eady
mentioned, Archimedes may have met
Theocritus there and have hoard him
read Idyll of the Fostival of
Adonis. Probably ho encountered the
pedantic old librarian Callimachua,
who delighted Queen Arsinoe by dis-
covering that her name was an an-
agram of the "Violot of Hera,"
charmed liertnica with a courtly
elegy on her starry hair, and tried to
snuff out the young cpio poets by
protesting that "a great book was a
great evil. It may have also hap-
pened that he became ac-
quainted with some of the Alexandrian
Jews who translated the Septnogint,
and have even handled a copy of those
strange scriptures. All these matters
are however too vaguely known to de-
serve any other titla than that of con-
jectures. Still, whatever the of
his sojourn in Alexandria, Achimedes
assuredly looked on a city of enormous
magnitude, and of such oriental mag-
nificence as world has perhaps
never behold before or since. A poem
of Theocritus preserves for us a living
picture of its public feasts; a chapter
of Athen:us records the splendor of
its courtly pageants. In return for its
bewitching hospitality he is said to
hove left the Egyptian Peasants the
water-scre- by the simple turning of
a handle they could henceforth irri
gate their parched acres with compara
five ease.

When Archimedes was fn his
sai have name yeftr- - and Hero was on the verge
iu the lurlv days the settle-- 1

ninetieth, the geometer
men, once moie flourishing in the ettl.ed n sunny yracuse.
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curing uis long reign tne unwearied,
nimble-mind- ed king had frequently
put his groat kinsman's ingenuity to
the test. Every one knows the story
of how in 8te( ping into a bath Archi-
medes discovered the means of demon
strating tho fraud of the artisan who
had ndultoratad the gold given him to
make a crown for Hiet. and how
from tbat discovery sprang the science
of hydrostatics. And it seems to have
been by the merest chance that the
fraudulent gold-smi- th was detected at
ull, for, according to Plutarch, "being
perpetually charmed by a domestic
siren, that is, his geometry, Archi
modes neglected his meat aud drink,
and was so careless of his person that
he had often to bo carried by forco to
the baths." Luckily, as after events
showed, ho was prevailed on by the
King to invent a number of powerful

but In considered mere
mechanics as childish tritles unworthy
of a geometer. Tho construction of an
orrery, representing the movements of
tho heavenly bodies, or a calculation to
snow tnat not only can sands of the
seashore bo numbered, but that the
number of grains that would till the
sphere of the fixed shirs was to be ex-
pressed by tho fignro 1, followed by

l ciphers! these were, perhaps, legi-
timate relaxations; but, after ail, the
subjects worthy of consideration were,
say, cqniponderants and centres of
gravity, the quadrature of the parabola,
tho properties of the spiral, the ratios
tietweeu tlie volumes and surfaces of
sphere and circumscribing cylinder, the
mysteries ot conoids and spheroids, the
equilibrium of floating bodlee.and other
abstruse problems, "lie came as near to
the discovery of tho differential calcu-
lus," says Draper, "as can le done
without the aid of algebraic transforma-
tions. In his work entitled F.sammites'
he alludes to the astronomical system
subsc inently established by Coperni-
cus. Europe was not able to produce-hi- s

equal for nearly two thousand
years."

In hih ninetieth year died the Rood
Threo years later, after a

period of licentious tyranny and civic
disorder, the II mans were calling
Syracuse to account for her revolt to
Carthage. The d city roiiy be
said to have been defended byono man.

"ah tne rest of the yracusans, '
says i'lutarch, "were no more than
tne body in tho batteries of Archimedes
while he himself was the informing
soul." The stranpe con-
structed years before were rangod along
the sea-wal- l of Achradina.and as the en-
emy's fleet advanced to the attack burnin-

g-glasses were turned on to them,
hngo blocks of stone were volleyed
against them, mighty cranes swept
over the battlements, dropped huge
iron claws which gripped tho galloys,
and, swinging them up out of the sea,
whiiled them around and lot them drop.
On the landward side the defence was
equally novel and destructive. "At
last the Romans were so terrified that
if they saw but a roj e or a stick put
over the wo1!p, they cried out that
Archimodcs was levelling some machine
at them, and turned their backs and
fled." Even .M.ircellus himself paid a
handsome compliment to "tho mathe-
matical Briareus, who, sitting on tho
shore and acting as it were but in jest,
had shamefully bafilod their naval as-
sault."

One noble spectacle tho old geometer
beheld before the close on tho bluo
waters that had been churned into
foam by The Alexandrian a hundred
nnd fifty Carthaginian sail led into the
Great Harbor by Bo mil ear I Conjnre
np the crush of ancient battle-ship- s,

6wnying on tho low glassy heave of the
bay; realize in particular tho hnge,
brilliantly-colore- d bronzo boakod qnin-qnerem- es

the Python, the Triton, the
llornrd Amnion, the Cabiri, tho
X( ptnnc each namod after a god and
learing high on the storn the splendid
image of the god; each manned by a
hundred and twenty negro roweis and
inree nundred lighting men! The
poor aged fisherman watched the
superb from bis wattled
bnt; the urchin plaiting his locnst-cu- ge

sat gazing at it from the vineyard
wall; the coathcrd hiuh nr. the bill- -

l slopes, wLithcrthe ltoinun soldiery did
t'ji ciiljd, uaw it p.rocpeu at ia a pic-
ture; but for the raoitci tLo mubio of
lolk-Bou- a vi hushed ; it wls no timo
for idylls.

How quarter after quarlei Hjrcenso
fell, bittory relates iu detail.

the lours of Marctllus
when be thought of the doom' that was
impending, the fcar!o' ! city was given

over to pillage. "It is recorded,'
says Pliny, "that Archimedes, wh:l
intent on some figures which be bad
described in the duBt, although the
confusion was as great as could possi-
bly exist in a captured city, was pat to
death by a soldier who did not know
who he was; that M&rcellua was grieved
at the event, and that pains were taken
about his funeral, while his relations
aiso, tor wnom diligent inquiry was . .

made, derived honor and protection 8' "'rnn momiit.
pods of okra, cutfrom name memory. per- - 4r'M

ibhed the great mathe-
matical Briareus. He was spared the
ignominy of a Roman triumph, and
one likes to think tbat of his death he
was only made conscious by hia awak-
ening in the light of pure knowledge
beyond. Well might his cry on that
awakening be the exclamation which

wccu icuioujwrcu vuruuu iwouiT ana ban too of ther.centuries, "Eureka, eureka!"
A early a century and a half later,

during bis qnestorship of Sicily. Cicero
sought for the tomb of Archimedes
outside the Achradina gate, and no-
ticed among the briars a small column
with the figure of a sphere and eylin-- 1 as made.aer upon it. ground was cleared A good mayonnaise is made as fol-- at

"when we could get it lows: i'ut some cracked ice into a
the though the dishpan and bowl in the centrtwords all almost of h bv lnt fh niin nf innr a.m.

eilaced. Thus one of the noblest cities
of Greece, and onr wb'ch at one time
had been very celebrated for learning,
would have known nothing of the
monument of its greatest genius if it

(Ihad dlscovere them by at will not mix together
night of

Hiero.

Modern science Has accorded him a
more lusting and more oonspiouous
monument. Almost in the centre of
the northern hemisphere of the full
moon, between the lunar Apenninei
and the Sea of Showers, stands the
huge lunar crater, "Archimedes." Cur-
ious, tbat astronomy which has so long
preserved Conon's courtly myth of the
starry hair of Berenice, should now in-
scribe in the heavens the name of hin
illustrious puuU I

ELEVATED RAILROAD
QUEUE.

ETI- -

The of the matter is that there
prevails a peculiar etiquette on the
elevated railways -- an etiquette that
reverses all that is customary in polite
life every where else in the world, says
Jlarpcr't Jluzar, except perhaps in
Africa, where a Hottentot lover wooes
his mistress, by reducing her to insen-
sibility by a blow on the head with
club. A New York man leaves his

home, gently bidding
family good-by- on the street as

ho walks to tue elevated station he is
tho pink of courtesy and salutes his
acquaintances with graceful punctil-
iousness his whole bearing Is that of
a kindly anl considerate gentleman.
Aud this manner he preserves until
tho train he means to board approaches
the station. Theu all is changed, and
the man of dignified port and courteout
bearing, elbows his way to the gate ol
the train very much as stock-
brokers do on the floor of the
change when prices are fluctuating
with alarming qnickness. In the train,
if there be vacant seat, this man,
w ho at home would chair with
the air of a Chesterfield and refuse to
sit while any lady in the room remained
standing, rushes ahead for that seat
with as little regard for consequences
or appearances as a bull in china
shop. In his eyes and in his mind, to
get the seat, is the one thing of the
moment, if be miss getting a seat he
sojwls the "elevated railway

the more fortunate man, who scowls
in response. Then till he reaches bis
destination ho shoves and pushes and
scowls and scowls. But he really
means nothing by it, for before he has
taken ten steps in the street his face
resumes its placid expression, and he
is amiable self more. And
the women are not muoh different from
what has just been described, except
that they do not scowl; they only stare

stare with a pained look of disap-
proval. The primary cause of the
a (option by pulite people of this
strauge and contrary etiquette, is the
over-crowd- condition of the railway
trains, which both In the morning
the evening of every day, are packed
with four times as many people as they
can noid iu comiort aud safety. hen
there shall be a happy solution of
rapid-trans- it problem in New York, this
etiquette will no longer prevail, aud in
that ff ti we may poct
that even on the e'evated railways, the
distinguished courtesy of New York
drawing-room- s will be resumed, and
New Y'ork men aud women will display
at all times that polite consideration,
which now never forsakes them exoept
w hen in or about to a car of the
Manhattan Kail way.

roPI'lES.

"Sleep, quiet, with his poppy coronet '
KEATS.

The poppy has always been consid
ered an emblem of sleep amongst all
nations. The undent Greeks were
well acquainted w to the somniferous
qualities of the juice and Diobceride
mentions a variety with white seeds.
Tho llomuns c.iltiv.ito l the poppy be
fore the republic, and mixed its seeds
with their tlour in making bread. The
anecdote, of Tarquin and the poppy-lieud- s

is hist irical. The ptoplo of
Kgypt used the juice of the riant as a
medicine in I'huy's time, and it is still
one of tho principal objects ot cultiva
tion for the manutitoture of opium.
it was employ ea by tne Swiss lake-dwelle-

and, even now, variety
grows wild upon the shores of
Mediterranean.

The name "opium" given to the
drng, is derived from the Greeks, who
called it ojiion. The Arabs converted
this into afiun, and from thon it
spread eastward and into China. The
Chinee author or the

who w.ote about 15(id, BLCiiks of
"the fou-io- (that is Afwum piuin)
a foreign drug produced by species
of jlnq sou with red flowors in the
country of Tien-J-'an- t, (Arabia), and
recently used as medicament iu
China." In Kogland, the common
corn-popp- y is troublesome weed iu
the fields of grain, which Keats weave!
into a humorous tat ire in the follow-
ing lines:
"A Held of drooiilnir oats.
Through which the poi.piei tliMr scarlet

coats.
So pert and they tirlinr to mind
The scarlut-coaf- s that pepter huinuu-kliid.- "

There are many varieties of our cul-
tivated poppies; among theso there
aro none more gorceous than the per-
ennial Papaver Oriaitalr, with itr
deep-re- d, black-hearte- d blossoms
largo as sancer. The fairy-lik- r

and as
Ihe annual varieties Riven a bed

themselves will seed themselves fron
yenr to year, nnd sown in mixed
ties, will make brilliant bhow witl
very little caro or troublo.

FLIES DISLIKE OEKAXirMS.
A suggestion comes fro:n abroad

that tho fragrant geranium the old
fashioned rose beloved b
our grandmothers keeps flies away
A gorauiuni nhrub i!;aid be so flies luu
uie us ueiguuoriiooil. una tw

these plants iu h will Urivi
thciu ont alt.etLcr.

SEASONABLE BEC1PE3.

OKBA SOUP.
lake one pound of lean beef, eat

into small pieces; quart of toma-
toes, peeled and sliced, and one gooi
sized onion, eut up fine. Put the
into a porcelain lined kettle (never na-
tron) with piece of butter the size o
an egg. Let this stew for fifteen m:n
J".

bis and So da, ash anri
then:

slices aad add; stir another ter
minutes, then pour on about twe
quarts of boiling water and season ac-
cording to taste. Let the soup boil
slowly, stirring about an
hour and a half.

TOMATO SALAD WITH MAYOXXAISE.
I iav BIT mnnil VlllA nm ilnna tm m

i a Honrs oaI shortly before serving wipe the tomn
toes dry and cut them on board with
a knife into fine shoes; put them into
a salad over a mayonnaise
dressing and sprinkle over the top two
tablespoonfals of capers; serve as soon

ihe
once, and at I

found inscription, last place a
in the verses were

the

soowl"

once
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into the bowl and stir well with wood
spoon for five minutes. Thon slow-

ly add one half bottle of the best olive
oil, add only a fow drops a time and
stir constantly, two much oil is ad.not been I for a I
ded one timo it
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If the sauce gets too thick add a little
vinegar.

STllINrt BKAS SALAD.
Choose a pint of young string beans,

string and boil In salted water until
tender; when done dram them in a col-
ander and when cold cut into thin
strips and mix them with pepper, two
or three teaspoonfuls of oil, one third
of a cup of vinegar mixed with little
sugar, and one tinoly cut onion; let it
stand an hour on the ice before serv-
ing.

OOOSEBrtRRT PIE.
Line a deep plate with good pie

orust rolled rather thick. Stem
quart of gooseberries; wash and put
into the crust; add a good pint of
sugar, cover with a top crust, pinch

edges well together, bake one hour
tn a moderate oven, serve cold.

I.EMON SANDWICHES.

IS. at into a teacupful of nicest but
ter, slightly Foftened, the raw volk of
one egg and a of French
mustard; rub smooth tno yolks oi two
Jgps which have been boiled lb roe--

barters of an hou- - and cooled, and
rub into them one-fourt- h of the but-
ter, then a teaspoonful of lemon juice
ana a cant Halt teaspoinful of salt;
sdd another fonrth of tho butter, rub-hir- g

it in well, another teaspoonful of
lemon juice, and so on until all the
cutter and two tablespoonsful of lemon
mice are added, rubbing each thor-aughl- y

spread evenly and thinly
on very thin slices of bread, lay twe
together, out into triangles and t.ervr
nth cold si ced tongue.

lOUATO OMELETTE.
Six eggs, a wine glass of flonr, fonr

ripe tomatoes, pepper and salt to the
:aste, milk sufficient to mix the flour
imoothly. Beat the eggs very light,
itir in the mixed milk aud flour, poel
ind cut the tomatoos tine and add with
ihe pepper and salt. Have a pan with

hot butter, pour in the mixture
ind fry it. When done it may be lap-e- d

half over or not, according to the
ancy, but do not turn it.

LOSEVADE.
A refreshing summer drink is made

is follows: An ou ce of ginger is
oiled for an hour, in two quarts of

rater. Then add two quarts of cold
vaier, a pound of sugar, au ounce oi
ime-jnic- e and two ounces of clear
iwcet toney. When all is cold add the
vhite of an egg whipped, and squeeze
ivor all the juice of one lemon.

OOOSEBERRT JAM.
To every quart of gooseberries risA a

xmnd of granulated sugar; put the
mgar in a preserving pan with enough
vater to it, boil and skim it
veil, then put iu the berrries; lot thorn
oiI ten raimtos, then set away till the

jext day; when they should be boileJ
ill they look clear and the syrup is
hick, turn into glasses and cover with
arandy paper.

A simple and seasonable desert is a
;reaai of with cherries. Rub about
wo tablespoonfnls of rioe smoothly
rround into a Ii tie co'd milk, sweeten
i pint of milk to teste, flavor with
vanilla essence, and wh3n boiling stir
the rice into it, stirring the whole over
:he fire until the mixture thickens.
Pour it into a basin, and when cool
mix in half a pint of whipped cream
ind pour into a mold with a cavity in
the contre. When set turn out and fill
the centre with a compote of cherries.

TEKSONAL.

Ten thousand do'lars has been given
to the New Century Guild of Philadel
phia, for its bui'ding fund by a mom- -
ier of tne Jew Century, the large

i mien's club of Philadelphia. .More
han hve hundred working-wome- n are

now eurouea on its ii-- t oi members.
Horace M. Haynes, of Charlotte,

Vie., who is now seventy-thre- e years
f a?e, was the driver of the barouohe

Irawu by eiirht black horses which con
veyed President Tyler from Boston to
he great liunker 11 ill celebration on
lane 17, 181.3.

President Helen A. Shafer, of Well-?sle- y

College, is the second woman in
Vmerica to receive the honorary de-
cree of LiL.L) ; Maria Mitchell being
be first. It was conferred on Miss
Shafer this year Oberlin, her alma
mater.

Dr. Emily Kempin, of Znrich,
and Miss Mary A. Greene

A Providence, K. I., are the only
women lawye s invited to read papers
t the Law lteform Congress of the

World's Congress Auxiliary, whicb
willopen in Chicago, Angnt 17. Miss
Greene will represent the women law-
yers of all English-speakin- g countries.

A narrative of Mrs. Lewis' two
journeys to Mount Sinai, and of how
she found the Codex of the oyrtat
Gospels, compiled chiefly from hei
diaries, is being edited by her sister,
Mrs. James Y. Gibson.

The Empress of China is opposed to
wastefulness and Hei
Majesty celebrates her sixtieth birth-
day next year; but Bhe has already an-
ticipated the event by enjoining Minis-
ters and others to study economy, and
to make no offering of customary

phirley poppies are great ftivorites, snd present of silks and other things. On
tho new lulip poppy, (1'apavcr rlau- - the other hand, Her Majesty will lie
cum), bids fair to becomo very popu- - slow handsome donations for the reliel
Iar. A marked peculiarity 01 thit of the poor in eaoh province throtigh-llow- er

Is the method by which the twe out Empire.
petals of each whirl is formed, assum- - Miss M. R Oaden. of Kl iMniing a cup enspe. one wimin the other Texas, has bPen nA n h "m " .
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Switzerland,
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Examiners Em- -

order department or tuo post-offic- e,

and is said by the postmaster, Mr.
Johnson, to have given greater satisfac-
tion in this position than any man he
could have found.

There are two noteworthy women
workers just now at the Harvard Ob-
servatory. One of them, Miss Maury,
grauumo 01 vassar, is a gTanduaagnter
f Lieutenant Matthew IT. Maury, of

leep-se-a ohart fame, and a niece of Dr.
flenry Draper. The other worker ia Mist
Kin Fleiawe, who was formerly a
ichool teacher in Dundee, Scotland.
ih is i1J 10 havo discovered twonty.
uv variaoiu tiara.

ice

EXHIBIT OF AUSTK1A AT
WORLD'S FAIR,

THE

The de-o- r dive art section of Anstria
,n the Liber ii Arts Building in Jackson
I 'ark now presents a brilliant and com-
plete appea-anc- e. The situation of the
Austrian exhibit is one of the most ad-
vantageous in the building. The gold
and white arch that forms its entrance
way constitutes ao imposing architectu
ral feature. The Austrian industrial
ar.s best known in America are those
of glass and porcelain. Olass making
has been Buccessf uly carried on by arti-
sans of different sections of Austria for
nearly seven hundred years. The
Bohemians have always excelled both in
designs and in the art of coloring glass. J

The showing of glass bv this country I B"l' 1'iiu Constipation.
is compriseu oi an enuiess variety both
oi sua e ana emoeiiisnment. Engrav
ed glass is among the novelties re
introduced by these clever craftsmen.
The simple white glass is a great relief.
coming as it has after the general use
oi gi iss ornately decorated and often
too highly colore 1. The engraving is
traced on the outer surface snd cut
'torn the baclt-o- f the glass. The out-tin- g

is exquisite. The incisions are so
d eplyma le that the effect from the
froat surface is that of a bea itifully
modeled object. There are loving-cup- s,

and plaques which are decorated
by hand with the Austrian eoat-of-ar-

ud other devices; goaletsand tankards
enameled with bunches of flowors:
op .leseent ami opaque examples, with
projecting knobs bent round the body
of the object. There is a very conceiv
able gradation oi touini. The Bohe
m-u- giass is a color study. Tbe sea
greens, violets, bluish groens, umbers,
canary yellows, emerald greens, rose,
ruby, coppers dark and light, cobalt
blues, combined with gilt and enamels,
are endless in variety and shape. The
Venetian notion of coloring has been
largely introduced. Several specimens
are quite as lovely as anything given us
by Salviati.

A beantiful pitcher shaped vase of
uum-uiann- e Diue is one oi tne finest
oolor examples in the Austrian glass
Election. It consists of three distinct
layers of glass, which produces great
brilliancy of color and glaze. There is
a vase on which has tieen laid a thin
skin of colored material on one side
aud by means of skillful grinding the
color has been remove 1, leaving a
transparent pattern on the closed
ground. Tho collection displayed is
very large ana exquisitely beautiful

Ihe great manufactory of Vienna
porcelain, which dates from 172'), pro- -

uuces many womlor'ul specimens ol
workmanship. Their gold work, both
nai ana raised, has attained high per-
fection. The porcel iin factories of oil
countries have fought to follow tin se
workers in gold, but it is doubtful if
too work done bv these Vienna por
el nn nit is ins has been equalled. The

porcel lius of Austria are famous for
their deep bines. garnet and vio'et reds,
red being tho color universslly used by
t em. The providing decoration is
that of allegorical figures and stories
painted in plateau or medallion effects:
the figures are well modeled and the
paintings usuallv executed with artisti
excellence. They manufacture every
known urtule for table use and deco
rative purposes porcelaiu pain'el

ocas, uainiy Don Don boxes, candle
sii-as-

, jaruiuieres ana limps. Their
in relief are excellent.

V Car RHptnr.
No matter of how lone wtamliiiff. Write

for ire treats, testitiMiii.aK etc, to S. J.
ifollem,Worth Jk Co.. Owek-u- , Tiotra C-o- N. .

iTice 5 by uiil. ILlot

Ev.rtu-- d nhnslwi hanlles one
mootli amleisvti grasp, one rongli
inu naru to iioiu.

Aim-r- i iiuri-n-
, wi'-- t iiiiciio. t into. v

linn t ta'.iiTh ( uie iv-- J my life." Write I
i iu lor particulars. ho:il by Uiuulats, "oo.

A pers in wlio dem imlsa lmiration is
Msliked iu proportion to the admiration
we cannot but concede.

Mornlrps Hcecham's with drink of I

.iler. lieecliain s- -iu othtT1. cetiu a to

Clrcumstdnrea form the character
nt like petrifying water i, they too often

i iruea while tr ey rrrr.
When noltbfr.a Electric Soap was first made

t I'M it cost 'n c n'n a b ir. It is preci$lj th
line Imrred eiits ainl j miltv now aid tlor.n't
o t . lluy t of your rcer ami preserve
our ciouies. ji ne ii.imi t u, ne w m got it.

To have given pleas ire or beniflt to
ven one burnan being, in a recollection
hat may wellsweeteu life.
The alver Islne f Hood's Sartianarilla l

Hiibtaiitt .ted by enilnrs'iiient9 which In the
niianciai woria noma lift aci'eptea witnout
iiioinciit 's nenirntlou. Ihvy tell tha stoiy

Hood'a I'm cure liver Ills, Jaundice.

'J be wealth of a man is the number of
things he loves un! bit uses and by
a bicli lie is loved una blessed.

I'llSTAI.t.l IDK l'()K 1H93
Cetitalnlnlntr all the pt offlcp fcrrangnd at.
pnaiii-iic.i- l 17. 111 ni.iif. Hiri i utimies, vilin all
iillnT mallei 4 :nn to p.nt nlliee nfT.iIri can
0.- - lli'ili ll'll irolll l. MI.IXdEK, I'. i. Kox. lis.
rhil.tit.'l.lita. l a. No biisiiifs man should be
without it. rriceJ.ii paper cover withmouthly ;

iv eioi 11 min nun iiioiuuiy.

Long customs are not easily broken;
ne mat attempts to ciiantr me course

t b's lire very oftnn labors in yalu.

C'iiiiii'm Iililiu-- y Cure Tor
Oropsv, (rravel, lmbit.s, IJright'g.
Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases, Ner
vousness, Arc. Cure guaranteed. Kll

rch IStreet, rhihul'a, SI a bottle, 6 for
fo, or druggist. 10JO certificates of
jnrcs. Try it.

xne vor'd is Kidom wnat it teems.
To man, who dimly see?, realities ap--

,var as a reams, ana areams realities.
Mrs. Eleanor Kirk Ames, is one of

the most earnest members of the New
lorx omen s I ress ciuo. she is
loted for taking the right and just
new 01 everrtuing.

"German
Syrup"

F.ivrv mr.t hvr Viit- - if T

Moffat,

German Syrup strength to the
no substitute.

ft) CASE IT WILL NOT CUBE.

fP.'STwable iAzatrve ana Vtbv Toina
. or by mail.

$1.00 per paekatre.

A TTft The
14 tot the an rtirath, i&O.

Food Made Sick
"FlrM I ha I pains In my b irk md elicit,

then fai t at iln fcomieli. f nn down

and I s' --
"

pounds A friend a Ivls d
me to take Ho id's Ka.s

and soon my ap-
petite came back. I ate
heartily without d stress,
gained two pounds a
week. I took 8 b tiles i f
HOOD'S
ILLA and never felt bet
ter In my life. ' C. C.
Abek, Grocer, Canlsteo.
N. V. Be sure to (j t Hood's.

Hood's5115 Cures
cure

I Do Not Ee

C. Vm I

Try a box.

with I'nsf. Enamels and Palm which Ktnln the
han 1. Injur Hie lr.ui nu t hum nil. m

Th Pi-l- K in Nt.ire IN. Ins n lirllllait.
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or fclans pockaK" every purchane.

HEED ii WARNING
Vhirh nature in constantly pivint? In tho hhaiw
of toiN, jiuipl-- t eruption!, ulwrs, etc. 'iiwsr
show that ttie blood j contaminated, ami point
aspjtaiu- miif t he jriven V troulile.
flf xrj3 riMMctly to out these ,ki--

Bond, and enable you to

GET WELL.
"t have had fr vp.irn a humor in niv hlood.

made i:.f flreutt to nliave, as mi mil boils nt
Pimp)' voi:M lt?t!t, tlmscausinjr th rdiavin-r- t

1m a iri nn PTinov.vice. A f ter takinsr three hott le
my f:ct i all elf anl siit'Kith hi i

V-- J Mv-- a' ;i:e spl- tnlid, slev- veil, f.xf like ruiininir a foo
all from the o S. S. S.

Cn,s. lir. m 71 st . Pr.ila.
Treatise on hliio-- ami ;kin !ieat-- mailed irte

l.T FI'LCU IC 0.. Atlanta, fin.
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CYCLING FOK

.A..7..- -f Hio irlcrcl'i is nn- -

for cldcrlthotuh.: doubtedly p u-- a
'or very nervom riders or for those
whooulv desire a 1 tt!e ''Pf.

. teritm" now and thon abo it
it is by no means to ne ue

"pLsed. Uut the a'ety is th mhine
and dainty a. itof thodav. Light

now is, well gnurded for the Pact-
ion of feminine .irapcries,
as to afford the most graceful aud easy

better can thepossible-w- hatposition
woman who wwhes to cycle demand?

J,et me explain in the first rlace,
an I italicize Ihe statement strongly,

that lad:' bicycle dots not nccei-fat- e

a divided ktrt, or in fact any pe-

culiar costume whatever, lha Irame
is constrneted in a U

of the machine
or V shape, with a wheel at either end
of the lett r. so to hpeus. uo....
sits in the letter, her draperies hang-

ing i.aturally and easily; and if she
has a mxh'ine that is properly ad-l.o- r

heiirht and reach, Bhe

looks decidedly more graceful than on
n tricyi le. The work being alo much
less heavy than on a three-wheele- r, she
does not appear to be l.iboring. unless

1..- .- , n liad HtVlC. HIsua ua i . . . . - .
course, some women never look grace-

ful on a bicycle, just as FOine cannot
look well on a h rse; bat a woll tanxht
well-dress- girl on a good machine
ought to be an exceedingly ploanj
spectacle.

As to the hcalthfulness oi cyonnu
there can be no question. At the ing

it is necesi-ar- to be careful,
and to allow ontsjlf to become
over-tire- bnt gradually, ns the cycl- -

muscles become Ueveiopo i, me
rider will tiud herself able to exteuu
her further and further,
and to manage her stood with a perfect
confidence and ease that would have
seemed impossible at first. She will
sleep like a ploughboy at night, and
find a relish for her meals during the
davtime that she Dever knew before;
she will probably acquire a very clear
and fretu complexion (this is an

possessed even by male cyclist,
us a rule', find "nerves" and head-

aches things of the p.tet, and live to
bless Ihe day when she adopted the
pleasant and handy lit lie steed tbat
conveys her so happily and easily
about. As to distances, they must be
measured by the strength of tho rider,
and the frequency of her
for riding. Tho writer, who cycles
laily, finds a hundred miles a very

comfortable run on a favorable sum
iter's day, and feels actual and unmis
takable benefit from such rides
Oi hers, who are not as well mounted.
and cycle less frq;iently, do not find
sixty or seventy on occasion at all too
ra nch; and delicate girls, who conld
nut possibly walk five miles, can often
ride twenty, thirty, and forty without
niiy ill results. l do not recotumemt
any wotuan to undertake long rules
ii'. less she is quite certain that her
in alth is actually improved by them;
very cyclist should exercise common

prudence and discretion; but it is
ibsurd to argue, as a certain well
known writer on cycling matters has
frequently done, that no woman should
rido more thin fifteen or twenty miles

a day. I have taught many girls to
ride, i.n l h ive not yet come across

nn even induing the delicate speci
mens wlio could not enjoy a day s ride
of more thnn tho above duration, after
a very few months' cycling.

As already state, 1, no peculiar dress
is necessary; bnt the underwear and,
if possible, the outer wear too, should
be all wcol, to provide against chills
when the rider is heated. Slavs
honld uot be worn if ther can nossiblv

be dispensed with; the loose coat and
h rt stylo of dress (especia lv with

tlie addition of a deep Swiss belt)
makes it easy to do withoat th..m.
Fnil should always he
worn instead of underskirts, as the
latter invariblv "ruck no." The
lres-skir- t should be of short wal'iiuo
length, neat and plain, and not more
than three tarda wide. A couple of
t rips of carter elastic, fonr i t firn
nches loDg, may be safetv-mnne- d

inside the front hem of the skirt, some
i feet apart, with a gentleman's neck-
tie clip on the free end of each. This
should be clipped on to the tongue of
the 6hoe before mounting: nn 1 Hi
elastic, if properly adjns'ed, will not
drag, and the dress wdl be sa'e from
blowing or working np. Neat, tailor-mad-

and "ship-shap- e ' should be the
ady cyclist attire; no feathers, flow-r- s,

or loose ribbons: a oniet snilnr nr
boat-shape- d hat; shoes
ind gloves; an erect rose of the fianro- -

ind a clean and mount.
inenearettio points that mako th
liflerence between a "lady cyclist"
m.l a "lemale on a machine.'"

luo mount selected should bn llm
very best that the rider can afford, and
tl e advice of a nrnctiml
failing that, of a cvclinff nanor. nl
a'u ays be sought on this subject, and
-- liould not be carelessly knocknd ulmnr
The gear of the machine meaning the
diameter of the imaginary high wheel
to which the little driver is made equal
hy means of different sized chain- -

wheels in the crank-a.l- o and hnbimost importaut matter, as a high gear
is very hard to drive, and nsnally tiresu. iuo nuer iu b suort time; although,n the case of an exceptionally imnn
cyclist, it permits groat speed. Al.
ways ask the gear when bnvino- - a
chine, and have it altered if it does not
.mi, is a useiui motto. The height ofthe saddle should be
the Heel of the foot can rest easily onthe pedal at full stretch, and its dis-
tance towards the roar wheel can beregulated by the rider's wi.l,, f,m5to l4 inches back (measuring fromcentre of saddle to .rov...i,
about the limit cither way. On pneu-
matic tiros corrugated covers shouldinvariably be i . ..,

dangerous eide-sli- n to l,ihP n fcl
. 1' nuiuu Hibicycles aro liable in muddy weathor.

TnE M03T WOMAN.
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OWLEDGb
Brinjrs comfort and improvement .is J

tends "to pcraon.il enjoyment Kh,l,
rightly used. The many, who live h-;-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more vri.nihiu
adapting the world's best pn..!in-t- tr
the needs of physical beinir, will atie-- i
the value to health ef the pure liijuid
laxative principles embraced iu thi
remedy, Svrup of Fijrs.

Its excellence is due to if properdin"
in the form most acceptable ai;. .'.

ant to the taste, the rcfre.liinjr and truly
beneficial properties of a p- - i. 1 lax-

ative; effectually leanin th? sy-- tt i:.

disixdling colds, headaches and "ii v. m
and permanently curing
It has given sati.ifaction to millions :ln (

met with the approval of the m. .li .1

profession, because it acts iin tin K i .

neys, Liver and IJowels witbi.tit w.

ening them and it is perfectly lac fioM
every objectionable substance.

Symp of Fiirs is for sale by nil ilnif.
gists in 50c and $1 liotth s, but it is n.:i...
ufactured by the California I"i lt .yn: i

(Vi. only, whose name is printed un (, rv
jackapre, also the name, Syrup 1. I i

i

and being well informed, you will Lot
ftcccot any substituU; ii cnercd.

R. R. R.
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
CritETIIKWoKST IVUSSfn flimi on- - t,

tWfiity iiiiiiutts. NoT ON K I to ; ,,t r
inu tin- atJvei tiHiMiit'itt i, ucil any uiiti lr-tE- lt

Willi 1'AIN.

Kudwajr'H ItcHily ltlief lt n Surf 'ur f ir
Kvitj l'ain, pr in-- . ITrnUii. o ti

aertH, lturii I '.tin- In 11m t'.n k, ( lii-- t

orlJuihH. It w;ittli utitl ii tli
Only TAIN Kt.Mr llV

That instantly stops
atlavH tnflamiiia

linns, whether of Hie l.tin
oi other ii mds or orizaus.

ail-- i t .!,.;,
, Mwlii.irll,

1 NTKUNAI.LV, from ;t t Vi .lrop in
tiiinl'ter cf wa'er will in a f- - w nun ti
Cramps, spasim, Stoin.irli, N tu.-itiii- i

H ar; burn. Nei vniisiit-ss- . si.ft.i
Sirk Ileaoae:.e, Colic, uvy ami all
tenia! 1'a.nt.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer

' in
V..i

s!
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A lmlf to a tVKMo'ifiit of HeaiTv I!f!i f i., jIm'f luinbl. r of ;iirr in oft. n .n i h.- u i i. .

coiitniu.', ait.l a ti unit-- sat u.ih i;.. ,

Ittrller. pUritO over I lie M.i.n.ini aT,j
ill atluru liiiiuediatu lelu t ami o- 11 i il. ,

cur.
Tliere Is not a roin,t! ii ae n-

- i !Ut, w,,,1tlliit will cure rVvrr .111, .n.' .11, .,n ,,i, .r
M:il:n ions. Ililii. lis ai. d ollii i f. v. i - :n. i.y
I! AllU Al uu ckl a, IMIin' ll'iliLADV 111 I II -

th

i'rice .0 eentti iior lifittle.

1111

KSI. KIL.1IKE1

S.il.l liy Drni.u
s

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME.
Dr. Kilmer 4. Co.. Bin?hamton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: "I desire to tell you Jurt how I
was, go that tho public may know of your
wonderful Swomp-ltoo- t. Two years jo
last October I had Sk.-11-s of vomititij;; I roul.l
not keep nnything in my utotnai h; the l. t..r
said I had consumption of ti,e stomai h an.t
bowels; continued to run-dow- n in weight; I

reduced to 60 Ib. I would voulit
blood, and at one time as much as three pints;
we had two of tho U-f- t Physicians and they
said my case was hopeless. "Oh, my suffering
were tcrnblc." A neitrblmr told us of your
Swamp-Hoo- t, and my husband got a bottle; I
tixk it to hira. I used six bottk-- j of
Swamp-Ro- ot nnd I am now nearly as well as
ever. I THe-- 108 &., do my own work and
take care of my baby. Every ono fays,
rml.td tram Ift. d,md, and many will not be-
lieve that I am still living until they come and
sec me, and then they can t U lievc their own
eyes. I am lomMnr mo rl. Very gratefully.

Mrs. Jons Cuampinb,
Jan. 10th. 1H33. Antwerp, v v.

a

At Inicrtt. &V. r ai.oo m.
Vulde f llr.llk-- u .a

CvRBMlaila. f'rve.
rirjtnnwr Co., Blnehmnton. ! T

w;uu.w rcairree. At uruggista 50c.

tjTScnJ 6c ja stimcs -. -.- -.

iii,r.,. r.r .
w.iiu-u- c or Oicy;j, p:o.

s"In8 exl of every Jetcription.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
f " TS S.;7 5JIo- - of Mother,
fun' aUa ill,"","1'" '"Pehlld. ,ri, n Che

Inenly-Uv- e lt,.i

cd Tempar, If Sheds

1.tb1I.I

jTk

Cent.


